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Tim election on Tuesday pntsed off;

quietly, and with no unusual excitement.;

The day was one of the mOft pleasant and

agreeable of the seaeon. Tlie whole vote

polled in the Borough was 70-1- , an increase

of 4 over the vote of October. Tiro majority

of Grant and Colfax in (lie Borough u 279,

or 8 less tl) an the October vote. This was

unexpected, but can readily be accounted

for. Some of our voters were absent, aud a

new accession of naturalized voters took their
place. Tho returns show an increased vote

for Grant and Colfax in most of the town-

ships, which has reduced the October Demo

cratio majority in the County from 453 to

413. Tho reduction would be about 100

more, but for the Jit. Camiel district, which

increased its vote from 219 in October to

855. Wt. Carniot township is great ou hd

emergency, aud whenever our Democratic

friends ore hard up, Mt. Carmel can furnish

almost any reasonable or unreasonable vote

required.

Grant axd Colfax arc elected uy a Vote

as overwhelming as that of Lincoln, in 1BG4.

Tlio electoral vote will ptohubly stand, for

Grant and Colfax, 22M ; Seymour and

Blair, CO. The result to Us is not surprising.
TVe never conceded more than 40 votes,

outside the rebel States, to Soymour and

Blair, and they do not revh that number.
A fair and honest vote would, perhaps, give
Beymour and Blair but 0 electoral votes,
namely, Kentucky, Maryland. and Delaware.

Thus has ended tho short but rapid career
of the two leaders of the new liubelliou,

"Two more unfortunate,
Wear; of breath,

lUshly importunate.
Gone to their death '

"Take them up tenderly,
Lift them with care,

tinndl them gingerly,
and lflair."

Rebelism Rami'ANT An Attempt Muds to
Throw a Train of Cars from the Track
tehile Returning frer t Political Meeting.
Last evening, while tho excursion train to
the Republican mass meeting at Mechanics-bur- g

was returning to Ilarribburg after the
torch-ligh- t procession, the engineer discover-
ed several obstacles on the track ahead, in
tha vicinity of the "cut," juBt this side of
MechaniCbburg, and immediately whistled
for tho traiu to stop. Fortunately the train
was not under full headway At the time, and
before the obstruction was reached tho course
of the train was completely checked. An
cxamiuation of the road bed revealed the
fact that several tie3 hud bcoii placed ou the
track by some tienus with tut intention ot
throwing off the train, and no doubt with
the belief that by so doing, a number of
Union voters would be hilled or disabled,
nnd prevented from reaching the polls on
Tuesday.

The villains who attempted tlla murder of
tho excursionists aro still at larj,'e, and so far
as heard from no arrpsts have yet been made.
We doubt if any will be made, for several
attempts at murder within the pas', (lvo
years on similar occasions, have been w inked
at by the authorities in that county ! One
of which instances we will try to call to
thoir minds tho shooting tit the same ettpl-neo- r

who had charge of the train hist even-
ing. This gentleman, Georgo Monntb, while
in tho discharge of his duty on his locomo-
tive, was shot at three or four years o;;o in
the vicinity of a Republican meeting, simply
because tho company made it his duty to
assist in carrying persons to and from the
place of gathering at excursion rates. Is it
any wonder that Democracy is on the wane?

Harrinburg Telegraph, Ulat ult.

A CLliP.aV.MA5 OS TBE KCKIA'X MuituEns
is Tennessee. Tho R3v. John Seward
writes fromTalluiadge, Tena., to tha Cleve-

land Herald as follows :

Twenty yeurs ago one of my nephews, by
th name ot Almon Case, then a young man
with a small family, went South and settled
in West Tenuebsee as a physician, where he
practised in his profession, respected and
beloved by the people in an extensive re-

gion, where he was called upon to visit the
fifflcited. When he went South he was a
Democrat, and so contiuued until the late
war broko out. lie then joined the Union
men to assist in putting down the rebellion
and treason. His eldest son went into tho
Union army, was taken prisoner by the
rebels, and it was roportcd that he died of
starvation in a Southern prison. The lither
Buffered much dnringthe Into war,rcjentcd!v
leaving his family and home to save himself
from threatened violence. After the war
closed and Tennessee elected a new Legis-
lature, he was cho3cn 119 a Union Senator to
that body, where ho discharged his duties
with fidelity nnj houor. After going to his
home from his hibois in the State .Semite,
and as he and his family were returning
from public worship on llio Snhbntb, Ilia
oldest surviving son, u lad about elxtecn
years old, walking a few steps in advunco of
the rest of the family, was shot by an unseen
hand and died there in the preseiico of the
father and mother and their affrighted mid
shrieking children. But a shnit time after
this event, on thu public road, in broad day-
light, and near his own dwelling, Dr. Case
himself was attacked by ruffians and brutally
murdered. No efforts were made to arrest
or punish the perpetrators of these horrible
deeds.

Important Discovery of Steel Ore.
A late discovery of iron ore in Cliuton coun-
ty, near Ellenburg, N. Y., after careful ex-
amination by Dr. Jackson, of Boston, and
others, proves to be of a superior quality for
the manufacture of steel. It is eliciting con-
siderable interest amon& tl.e operators in
this branch of trade, both here aud in Pitts-
burgh, Pu. It is well known that we huve
thus far discovered but few veins of ore
which makes first quality of steel, the best
of which is the Peru mine in Cliuton county.
This new vein, which is believed to be of
almost unlimited exteut, bid fair to equal
it not exceed in quality tae Peru mine.
Should this prove true, tliia discovery at
once assume a national importance, provi
ding the material for tho home manufacture
of an article for which wo are now almost
wholly dependent on foreigu countries.

Tim L'nioa Pacific Railroad will In a few
day a be to fur completed that paascngcr,
by traveling coniinuouuly, may pass over
the line from Philadelphia Francisco
in eleven Jays. The time from Philadelphia
to- Omaha it now but three tlavi, and
on Tuesday next the railroad i to t opened
to llryan, 860 niilea from Omaha. Thi will
ahorten the time between Omaha to eight
daya. From Omaha to llryan th time will
be forty houra from Bryan to bait Lake
City, thirty-tw- houra, by atapo ; from Sal!
Lake City tor Wadnworth, four daya ; Jrom
Wadhworth to Ban Kranciwo, by the Central
Pacific Ituilroad, one day. The fare from
Omha la Mryan h 01 li, to fVt Uke,
1110, and to Sacramento, 230.

Presidential Election Iteturaa ef
Northumberland County "
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, 1 E. Ward 282! 84 148
Sunbury, w 250 12S 131

Northumberland, 217 188 29
Milton, 805' 150 100

Wntsontowfc, U7i 92 25
MeEwonsviMe, 61! 33! 18i

Turbiitvilln, 03j 25

Turbut, 153; 223! 71

Delaware, 148 259; 111

Lewis, 00; 200 140

ChilisquaciUD, 140 223 7C

Point, 103 oa! 10
Upper Aiiiiuuta, 127 147; 20
Lower Augusta, 110 815! 205
Hush, j 100 1721 CG

Shnmokiu, 213' 304! PI
Coal, j

150! 213! C2

Mt. funnel Twt., 73! 35r,; 261

Jackson, 72' J?j 2t
Cameron, ' isj 77 02

Jordan, C5 53
Upper Mahftuoy, 2e! U(, 120
Wasldngton, 10: 152 133
I.o-ive- Jiahanoy, 28" 78l 209!
Little Mahauoy, 20! 30; 10

Zerbe, 07 0
Mt.Cartael BOrottijuj 180 81 149
Slmmokiti 430 1C7- 209!

Total, 3828 4241
,1 IUS!1556

1143

Majority, I 413

TENNESSEE FOR GRANT.
majority i.Aitcur.

Memi-iih- , Tenti., Nov. 8. Tho city com-
plete gives Grant 4,816 ; Seymour, 2,522.
For Congress, Smith, regular Republican,
4,503 ; Leftwitch, Democrat, 2,510 ; Nuna,
independent, 307.

The district is doubtful, but there ore
hopes of Smith's election. Troops fins in tho
public square and all is quiet in the city, but
masses of blacks were kept from coming to
vote by the Klu Klux.

Grand Junction Smith, 600 ; Leftwi'ch,
2 ; Nona, none.

In Crittenden county, Ark., Captains
Baker and naus, officers, were
fired upon from ambush yesterday, but es-

caped.
Tho Republicans were intimidated, aod

their full vote was not out.
Tennessee undoubledly went Republieon

by 45,000.
INDIANA.

gen. grant's MAJOItlTV, 10,000.
Indianapolis, Nov. 3. The returns so far

received indicate a majority for tho Republl-- '

cans of 10,000.
The returns from this State render it cer

tain that the Republicans have carritd tho
State by a largely increased majority,

'OHIO.

orant's majoiutv 30,000.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 3. Tho returns
received from all parts of tho State, indicate
huge Republican gains. The majority will
exceed 30,000.

0 l'. M. 13 wards iu the city of Cincinna-
ti give a Republican majority of 1,500. The
majority in tho city will exceed 4,000.

Returns from thu 2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 10th,
1 1 th, 11th, 1 5t b and 17th wards of the city,
show a Republican gain of over 150 over
last election.

Hamilton county gives about 2,500 Re-

publican majority over October. The State
will go iio,o6o majority for Grunt.

THE MAJOIUTV INCltKAMKO !

Cleveland, Tov. S. The Republicans
have gaiued in every ward of this city, and
claim it by 1,500 majority.

CiNfiNNArl, Nov. 'A Grant's majority is
now entiuiuUd from 10,000 to 00,OUC.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3. The totul Republi-
can gain in tl.ii city is 2,022.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3. Grant's mujority,
5,7000.

CONNECTICUT
WHEELS OVER TO O It ANT !

Nk'V Haves, Conn., Nov. 3. The Republic--

sue claim the Statu by 3,000 minority.
IlAHTi onn. Conn, Nov. 3. The returns

from seventy three towns show a Republi-
can gain of 3,578.

Hap.ti-ohij- , Nov. 310 l v. Fifty-si-

towns in the State show a Republican gain
of 2,300.

Bethel, Coin)., gives Grant 235, Seymour
155.

Coi.crfESTER, Conn., gives Grant 272,
Seymour 272 -- a tie.

Ridoevikli), Conn., Nov. 3. Grunt, 259;
Seymour, 220.

Meiudee, Conn., Nov. 3. Grunts major-
ity, 483.

New Bihstain, Coon., Nov. S. Grout's
n.iijority here is 150.

MAINE.
1)0 YOU IIEAH THU NEWS FH'm' MA1NC ?

2,000 liejiitUiean, Muj. rity !

Tho Republican have carried the Slate by
upwards of 26,000 majority.

MINNESOTA
COWES TO THE KESCUE WITH 9,000.

This little State has not given lest than
nine thousand majority for Grant.

WISCONSIN.
15,000 to 20,000 !

This Stale has cast htr electoral vote for
Grant and Colfax, by a majority varying
from 15,000 to ZU.UOU.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
TRUE TO THE CAT8E !

Concord, N. H., Nov. 3. Tho returns
from this State indicate a Republican major-i- t

J of 6,000.
RHODE' ISLAND.

JttPl'BI.fCA AU CTeu 1

Thru ?fale has given an nuptccetTentetT
ninjority for Grant aud Colfax.

ILLIXOISf
THE HOME OF ORAST, 50,000 !'

C'iiiCAOff, 111., Nov. 8. The majority in
tbi State will not be leng than 50,000 1

2J1CW JERSEY.
Philadelphia; Nov. 8. The Democrat

claim Ave Congressmen elected in Mew Jer-
sey.

The Republicans claim the State of New
York by fifteen to twenty thousand.

lluO'iuan'a friends claim he ia elected by a
handsome majority.

Chicago city from three to- - four thousaud
for Grant.

West Virginia goes Republican by seven
to eight thousand majority.

Nebraska Las gone four thousand five
hundred Republican majority.

IOWA.
ttAJMirrv; 80,0001

This gallant State will give full; 60,000
majority.

. MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Not. 8. The Republican major

ity in this State will reach bo.ouu.
Uutler's majority is upward of 8,000. '

BOBT05, Nov. 3.Tb Democrats have
loat twenty-fou- r in the Massachusetts House
of Uifreseotatives.

' MICHIGAN. -;

CwciiOUTi; 0.,'Nov'. 8. Tha Chairman
Of tn State Central Commitu says that
the State has given 25,000 majority for
Grant. The gains are large everywhere.

CALIFORNIA.
San Fhancibco, Nov. 8. Tho indications

are that the Republicans have curried the
State by a small majority.

ALABAMA.

The (Republicans carry this State by a de-

cisive majority.
LOUISIANA

goes for Seymour.
WEST VIRGINIA. ;

7,000 to 8,000 Republican.
NEBRASKA.

4,500 Republican Majority.

TRIUMPHANT ELECTION OP

UU.KUKA i. i: . . U A 1'
AND

80nu-tEf- i OOIiFAXt
The Voice ot Three. Hundred

TIioumuimI l.o.rnl lleurtu t'nll
tlit-n- t to their loi!
Wis deem it unnecessary to report tho

scattering returns sent us by tolcgraph, but
give the following as tho final result of the
election held on Tuesday, from which it will

be observed that the popular majority ' for

our standard bearers will exceed FOUR
HUNDRED THOUSAND Truly, the
peoplo have spoken in tones not to be mis-

understood. They waut Peack-- , and Grant
and Colfas will secure it Republican,
look at the figures ! It will do you good.

(.HAST AND COI.FAX.
Maine, 30.000
New Hampshire, 7,000
Massachusetts, 70,000
Vermont, 31,000
Connecticut, 8,000
Rhode Island, ojood
Pcnusrlvania, 25,000
Ohio, 45,900
Indiana, 12,000
Illinois 45,000
Iowa, 40,000
Wisconsin 10,000
Michigan, 25.000
Minnesota 0,000
Missouri, I'O.OOO

Kansas, 15,000
Nebraska, 5,000
California-- , 5,000
Tennessee, 40,000
West Virginia, 0,500
North Carolina, 20,000
South Carolina, 15,000
Arkansas, 5,000
Alabama, 10,000

BEYMorn ANl Ut.llll.
Kentucky, TO ,000
Maryland, 25,000
Delaware, 2,000
Georgia, ,600
New York, 8,000 i

New Jersey, 1,000

THE ELECTORAL VOTB.

The following States have all catted
GRANT aud COLFAX electors, numbering,
in the aggregate, two hundred uud bi:ty- -

three :

Alabama, ft

Arkansas, 5
California, 5
Connecticut, V,

Florida, 8
Illinois, 16
Indiana, 13
Iowa, &

Kansas, 3
Muioe,
Massachusetts, 12
Michigan, 8
Minnet-ota-, 4
Missouri, 11

Nebraska, 3
Nevad i: 3
Now Hampshire, 5
North Caioliua 10
Ohio, 21
Oregon, 3
Pennsylvania) 20
Rhode Ibluud, 4
South Carolina, S

Tenuesstc, 10
Vermont, 5
West Virgiuiaj 5

Wisconsin 8

221
Necessary to a choice, US

Sej iiinre's vote, 73

IHoiiklroitN S'lo tuiil I ii ii orl li i iun
Iu IVorlls Ituly.

Advices from North Ituly report thut
floods nnd inundations have tuken place

on the southern slope of '.he Alps, causing
great devastation and the loss of many lives.
Previous to September 27, rain had fallen
iiicessautly for thirty days, but on that day
a terrific storm occurred, causing avuluuches
that swept entire villages before them. The
vulley of the Po h entirely inundated. The
fearful effects of the storm commenced at

Itoatls were washed away by the
torrents descending from tho mountains.
The village of (Jioniico is partially washed
away or buried from twelve to fifteen feet
under musses of iinul nud sand.

The whole village of Uodio wa3 swept
through, by the torrent, asd ninny of the
remaining houses were crushed by an ava-
lanche, Ui'.liup-- twentv persou. Tho vullcv
of the Ticino hps been devastated and every
vestige oi cultivation removed, many parts
beiny now but huge masses of rock. The
St. Gothard road ia destroyed in several
Iilaces; the Ilernardino and Splugen are

the great bridges destroyed and the
Simpion roud Is CotCrcd for many leagues
several fathoms deep in water. Ou the Lngo
J.laggfoie the water has risen to a terrible
height, and many of tho large houses are
inundated to the sccoud etory. The railway
statiuu uL Arona is sulMiergcd, and only (he
roof anil the tops of the telegraph poles are
risible. In North Itlay the only practicable
road Is now ever the Mont Cenis, Never iu
the memory of man has such a culumity oc-

curred.
A letter from Lcgungo gives the following

details of the inundaliou of the Adige :

'Tho disaster occurred on the night of the
6th at a spot called Beverafa, nearly opposite
the corn market. At one iu the morning
thd drums announced that the peril was be-

coming menacing; at three a renewed beat
and the sound of trumpets, mixed witb cries
of "Save yourselvos I" brought the fatal urws
that the waters bad forced a passage. To
describe the heart-rendin- scenes which
followed would bo impossible. In an in-
stant the water roiiched the first story of the
house ; the gates v( Montova ami Hoschettowre thrown down, and two frightful tor-
rents noured along the adjoining streets.
Happily, the stream took (he direction ofaugadiaza and spread in the valleys, hardlvreaching the village of Sam Pietro. Most ofthe shops and warehouses are destroyed, themerchandise lost.and the furniture dispersed
Ktitire Umilies are actually without bread.
1 he neighboring villages received the dis-
tressed inhabitants, and Clothed, fed andnourished them as well as they could.

General Schofleld, Secretary cf War, has
telegraphed to General Rousseau, at New
Orleans, "to take such action as may ba
necessary to preserve peace and good order,
and protect the lives and property of

TIIA3IKSU1TMU PltOtlYlM A.
TIOIT.

Unto God, our Creator, we are Indebted
far life and all Itt blessings. It, therefore,
becomes ui at all times to render unto Him
the homage of grateful hearts ; and fa the
performance of our sacred durtee, to set apart
special period to "enter into Hii gates with
thanksgiving and into His courts with
praise." For this purpose, and In accordance
with an established custom, I have designa-
ted Thomday, TrtB 2Cihtat or November
hkxt; and I recommend that the people of
this Commonwealth on that day refrain from
their usual avocations and nursuita. and as- -

mble at their r.hoRen plaoes of worship, to
"praise the name of God and msgr-if- y Him
wiiu inanKsgiTing ;'' devoutly to acknow-
ledge their dependence, and lav upon His
altara the cheerful offerings of grateful hearts.

Let us thank Him witb Christian humility
for health and prosperity; abundant harvests;
tho protection of commerce, and advance-
ment of Bc'lelititto, mechanical and manufac-
turing interests; our progress fn education,
morality, virtue and social order-- the in
crease of our material Wealth; exemption
from pestilence and contagious diseases aud
the destructive influences of war ; for homing
blessed us as a peoplo and a nation, and
opened before us the brightest prospects for
the future; and for all other blessiugs, both
temporal nud spiritual.

With sure reliance npon Divine favor let
us pray for the foregiveness of eur sins,
making public confession of our dependence,
that we may continr-.- Worthy of His paren-
tal love and protecting care ; that our civil
and religious liberties aud political rights
may remain unimpaired ; that wo may re-
member with gratitude our country's brave
(le'tmiers, and cherish with sympathy their
widows aud orphan childreu ; and that our
paths through life may bo directed by the
example and instructions of tho Redeemer,
who died that we might enjoy all tho bles-
sings which temporarily flow therefrom, and
eternal life in tho world to come.

Given under my Hand and tho Great Seal
of tho State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eight- h

day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

aud of the Commonwealth the ninety-thir-

Jso. W. Gl'.AUY.
By tho Governor ;

F. Jordan,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The Coal '1'i-mt-

The quantity sent by Railroad this week
is 00431 1') tons; by Canal 35,437 19 tons;
for the week 131,869 18 tons, against 112,-- i

10 for the corresponding Week last year.
Tho demand continues brisk particularly

for Egg and Stove coal, nnd the large ad-
vance obtained for these sizes at the Auction
Sale on Wednesday in New York, lias unset-- ;

tied the trade to some extent, arid prices
will rule higher next mouth for those sizes
most iu demand.

The advance on lump was 59 els ; fitettm-- I
boat, 39 cts.; broken, 29 cts ; egg, $1 00;
stove, $3 25; nut, 02 cts making the aver-- i

age advance on all sold 74 cents.
There has been quite a pauic in the mar

ket with regard to stove coul, which caused
the prices to run up so high. Stove coal is
used for domestic purposes more than any
other size, nnd the demand is alh-ay- s brisk
at this season ot the year, but tliis year more
50 than usual. All t lib operators are break-
ing up as much of their coal to this size as
their machinery will permit and they will
no doubt be able to supply thu market,
which will be likely to slack off somo in a
few weeks.

A correspondent at New York accounts
as follows for tho high prices obtained for
slove coal. He says: is known that a
considerable portion of the coal heretofore
sold ut auction at much lower rates, has not
yet been delivered by the Scrauton Connmnv,
hence botli tho company and the purchasers
not yet supplied, were interested in miming
up tho prices at tho present sale, in order
that both parties might bo benelitted by the
advame. It is ulso believed that 0,000 of
the 7;0U0 tons of stove were purchased by
Ufftlta of till' f'lOnilflllV to Klllmll' rrm) 1lrr.
tofcro sold not yet" delivered." "lie doubts '

w hether these prices will be maintained a
week. We had biuiilur doubts ut the last
sale, out toe prices wero inniiltairict'.. It is
however, impossible to maintain so great a

j disproportion in tho price of stove coal, coin- -'

pared with thu other sixes; for nny length of
time with the facilities for breaking coal in
the dillcreut regions. J'utl?cil!e Miners'
Journal.

'i'liC I III' VI t'Nt
St. Lorif, Nov. 2. A Denver despatch

says Mr. Wearc, the Commissioner sent by
Napoleon to examine the Colorado mines,
has organized a Pre neb company with $ 100,- -

000 capital, to build a tramway from the
coal beds, with a view cf furnishing cheap
fuel for the smelting works, and also ngn--
to construct a gas works hero within ninety
days.

An Omaha despatch gays (he Indians dis-
placed ti fail on the Union Pacific Railroad,
near Sidney, ou Saturday, by which a freight
truin was thrown from the track und a lire-ine- n

killed. The whole train being wrecked,
traius going west were obliged to return, in
consequence of the appearance of a large
body of Indians.

Troops from Ports McIMiefson and Rus-
sell havo been sent to protect the railroad
men. All was quiet at the last account.

Five desperadoes were hung near Giimore,
on Friday, by a Vigilance Committee.

A despatch to the IkjnililUan says Gov-
ernor Clayton has declared the registration
invalid. This will especiu'Iy alfect the Third
Congressional District.

'1 lu- - O Hi tin I It .(.
The official vote of Forest county, cast at

the recent State election, has been received
at the office of the Secrefary of the Coinmou-weult-

und is as follows : For General John
P. llartranft, 3U; Charles B. Boyle, 1U0;
General J. M. Campbell, 344; Col. Welling-
ton II. Ent, The total vote iu the State
was as follows: General llartranft, 8;U,-t08- ;

Boyle, 201.731 ; General Campbell, 331, ;
Col, Em, 321,947. Majority for llartranft,
0,677; plurality for Campbell, 9,179.

'

ti is claimed' that Sweet potatoes dried
and ground make the best imitation, of cof-
fee that is known. It is asserted thut the
South can derive a largo return from the
cultivation of this vegetable, which can be
raised at a cost of sixty cents per bushel.
1 he saccharine mutlor in the sweet potatoes
renders it necessary to keep them from the
air in order to prevent mould. As nutritious,
food aud a preventative of disease, this
vegetable is said to be a most excellent arti-
cle for ship's stores.

30,000 worth of property was destroyed
by lire, hi lock Haven, on Friday night.

General Steadman has resigned his posi-
tion of Police Superintendent in New Or-

leans.
lll.OOO In freaSur'e was shipped from

San Francisco on Saturday ; $110,000 worth
goes to England, and the balance comet to
tire Atlantic States.

The New Orleans Evening D'sitd, a rebel
slieet, has expired from luck of support,
mourned by a small circle Of rebel friends.

Spain has lost one crown, and now wants
to borrow 200',000,000.

The average decline in grain iu Chicago
during the past month kas been a cent a day.

Great Britian rises 120,000,000 bQsliels of
wheat this year, 48,000,000 more than last
Tear.

Thb Annual Mall transportation in Pun.
sylvania li reported as follows : Star service
8,409,230 miles, costing f206,31 S t steam- -
uubii, uo,uiv luucm, bo3uu o.auu j taiiroau
2,008,200 miles, oostirfg 265,032. Total'
D,ut9,4uu nines, at an expense ot 478,807.
In Deleware, the itatisttce are s Star service
153,400 miles, costing 9,595 ; railroad'
145,854 miles, costing $14,083. Total, 298

'
754 miles, at an expense of $23,678. '

Switzerland is afflicted with a iinrrit.l.
eptdemic disease, cretinism, which la a state
ofldiocy, accompanied with an enormous
goitre. According to a caroful census, recent-
ly taken In tho nineteen cantons Jhere were
found 3431 cases of cretinism and C258 casea.
of insanity As tho population of the
try amounts to 2,032,119 inhabitants, it
follows that these 10,048 persons of weak
mind give the enormous proportion of one
mentally diseased person in 202 inhabitants,
and even this is believed to be below the
truth.

It is only thirteen years ago that a grand
excursion was made to St. Anthony's Fall
on uiu completion oi too unic&0 and hock
Island railroad, in celebration of the finish
ed railroad connection of the Atlantic and
Mississippi, and yet to day there are no less
than twenty five railroads that strike that'
great river between St. Louis Bnd St. Paul.

Preparations are being made for an expo- -

dition against the Indians who recently
committed depreciations in Colorado aud
Kansas. The expedition will start from
Fort Bascnmb, on the Canadian river.
Several hundred friendly Ute and Apache'
Indians will accompany Col. Evans, who is
to command. His force will number about
500 cavalry nnd 20"j infantry.

Tue King of Bavaria kindly permitted Dr. J. C.
Aycr to huvo a copy taken of Hauch's celebrated
colossal statuo of V ictory, which belongs to the Ba- -

vnriun orown, and stnr.da nt tho entrance of tho j

Itoyal 1'ulnce nt Munich. Tile Doctor had it cast in ;

bronze, and linj presetted h to tho city of Lowell,
where it stands in the Park, and symbolizes the tri- -

uuiph of both freedom and medicine, llur wanu- -

fuctures nre the pride of Lowell, nud foremost among
thuui Armi's Medicines make her name gratefully j

remembered by the unminibcrod multitudo who nre '

cured by them of afflicting and often dcngcro'us dis- -

cases. tiostcn Journal.

Jist the Toino. Persons suffering from that
tinplicablo disease, Catarrh, should by all means
give Sage's Catarrh ltcmedy a thorough and impnr- - j

liul trial. It hus been beforo the publie but a few
'

yoars, yot nlready ranks as the stnndurd remedy for
diseases of tho nnsnl and upper air pnssaes. and wo
heur it very highly spoken of by thoso who have '

used it. As will be seen by advertisement, the pro-- j
prietors, lr. Sngo A Co., of Cullalo. N. Y.. offer a
standing reward of $500 for n caso of Cntnrrh that
they cannot onro. For salo by most druggists every- -

whero. Sent by mall for Sixty Cents PoSittae
JiicAxouian . '

110 LtspEHAnn St., I

New Your, October 13, 18117. j

Dear Sir : It is with much pleasure that I say
to that I consider the Plantation Uittkiis ut
Untold value. In tho fall,of IStKi I was taken with
chills nnd fuver, with the' most severe pains in uiy j

c'.i'eH and head It was with great dillicalty that I
could breathe My lungs wero greatly distressed, '

and there was severe puiu in ni v riht sido, by spells.
1 could hardly get up from my bed. 1 culled a Doc- -

for. nl,H nttunL'il mn nil tvinlrir ttillmtil ll.A Innal
benefit. About tho first of August I commenced
Using your Plantation IIitteks a wino-glas- s full
three times a day and have used it most of tile time
sinco, and I am Burr well and strong, able to do all
my own work and thsenre of a largo family.

Yours, io., Scsan Wilson.

Magnolia Water. Superior to the best im-

ported German Cologne, aud sold at half the prioa.

Orphans' Vf.ili:l Sale.
I

X pursuance of nn order of the Orphans' Court of
Northumberland county, will be exposed to publio

pale on tho promises, in Lower .Mahonoy township,
Northumberland oouuty, Pa.; vn iaiurdav, Nov. 21,
lbfla.

All that certain Lot or peiee of land , situate in
Lower Mohnnoy township. Xorthuiubeilaud county.
Pa., bounded nnd described as follows: On the
North by land of Peter 6'tepp. on the South by land
of Abraham Blosser.on the East by land of llonrv Pei
fei 5ud on the West by land ai Abraham Ulassei, con-

taining about Three Aeros. where-- are erected a
small triune Lwelling House and Stab!':. Late tho
estate of Isaao .Stohr, dee'd.

alo to commence at teu C'clo"k A. M. of sai-- day,
when the terms and conditions will be mado knowu
by JOHN STOUll, Aiui'r.

Nov. T, 'M

t .j DISTRICT COUKT OF TliK UNITED
STATES,

Far tho Western District of Pennsylvania.
THADDEUS H. HOULE, a Hankrujit under the

Act of Cungreiia of Mureh I'd, ldl7, having applied
fur a discharge from all hii dehts, and other clainu
jTvable tinder said Act, hy order of the Court,
Notice is hereby given, to all creditors who have
lrovod their debte, and other persons interested, to
appear on tho 14th dtty of November, ISttrt. at 0
o'clock, A. M., before John Delweiler. Kq , Regis-
ter, nt Lis uthce in Sunbury, I'a., to ehon-- cause, if
imy they buvo, why a discharge should not be grant
ed to tho said Bankrupt.

Clerk of tho U. S. District Oourt for said District.
November 7, I81S8. 2t

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Hs natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at onco agrccftble,
healthy, and cll'ecttial
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the glnsi and
frenhness of yliuth.
Thin hnir is thick

ened, falling haif checked, and buld-ue?- 3

often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain' can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty pedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil", aud
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which'
make some preparation's dangerous aud
injnriotis to' the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
irioi-cl- for a

HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can bo found bo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts'
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co.,

Practical akd Amalytical Chemists;

LOWELL, MASS.
PltlOB Sl.OO.

gold by II. f . Friling, Sunbury, and all Druggist
and dealers in Medicine everywhere.

November 7, lbeU ly.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
Iu the District Court of the United titatai or tha

W astern Dlstriot of Pennsylvania.
1 " f ' B' B0,0r,V.bnk?u"t I U rurtey.

To whom it ink? eohctra : The undersigned bar-b- y

rives notioa of bis appointment uassizneaof S.
B. uoyer, of tb Borough of Suubury, in the county
of Northumberland and State of Pennsylvania, with-
in said District, who has bean adjudged a Bankrupt
upon bis own pstitiou by the Disinei Cears of said
Disuiot.

L.H KAE, Assignee,
f trtbury. October ST, IMS -- St

Acer's ftathartio Pills,
Tat aU tub parpoeee of a Laxative

perhaps no one medi-
cine is so Universally re-

quired bjr everybody n

a cathartic, nor was over
any no universal-
ly ndopted Into use. In

very country and among
nil Classen, a this mild
but efficient inirgntire
i'l. The obviom rea-

son is, tlt I Is a more re-
liableQm. ia nml far more effec
tual remedy than any

tried It, know that It cured tliera : thoso who have
not. know Unit it cures their neighbors und friends,and all know that what It does once It does always

that it never fulls through any fault or neglectorIU roim.OKltion. We hnVe thousands upon thou-snnd- s
of certiUcntes or thoir remarkable cures of thefollowing complaints, hut such cures are known Inevery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.Adapted to all ages and conditions Iu all climntus;

containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugnr coating preserves ttiem ever 'fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no nurin can aviso irom incir use In unv iiantitv.

They operate by their powerful luflimne.e on'tha
Internal viscera to purify the blood nnd stimulate it
Into healthy action remove the obstructions!. I' tho
snimacli, bowels, liver, and other organs ot tho
hcily, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by Torre-ting- , wherevor they exist, such durungu-uient- s

ns nre the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given hi tho wrapper an

the box, for tha following complaints, which thcio
fill rabidly cure

lor lri-l- or InHlt-ps- f Ion, I,latl
noun. Lang uor nnd K.os of Apprtiti-- , tin y
should be tuken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tunu nud action.

For l iver oiiiliklit and Its various symp-
toms, lllllou If ttiluch-- , Sick Ilniitluch,Jtatimllcv or Urrrn ftlcknvsa, lllliuutColic and Illllons I'even, they should bj ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the disused
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For liyscntmry or lalurruucts, but onu mild
dose Is required. .

lor IthenniutHiil, Mont. Orwvpl, Il)il-tntlo- n
of th Iloitrt, iln in tlm Niilx,

Itntk and liolna, they should he continuously
taken, as required, to chnngo the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disnppcur.

For llrnpar nml Oropilcnl SHclllng-- thev
should be taken hi largo and frequent dosos to pro-
duce the ofloet of a drastic purse.

For Siimrrlon a large dose fhould be taken
as it produces the desired cITect by sympathy.

As a lHnnrr I'M, take ono or two I'lltt to pro-
mote digestion nnd rcjievc the stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into lieulthy action, restores tho appetite,
and invigorates tho system. Hence it is ollen ad-
vantageous whom no serious derangement ovists.
One who feels tolerably well, ollen finds that a dose
of these (. makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing uud renovating effect on tho diges-
tive apparatus.
1R. J. C. Att:il & CO., rr actical ChtmUts,

LOWELL. MASS.. v. a. a.
Sold by II. Y. Friling, .Sunbury, and all Druggists

and Dealers in Medicine everywhere.
November 7, 1868. ly

Miei-iir- s nl-- .

virttio of a writ of Flera Facias, issued out ofBYtho Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
county, and to hie directed, will be exposed to publio
sale, at the Court House, In the Borough of Sunbury,
ou MONDAY, tho 2:id day of November, 1S6S,hI
one o'clock in the afternoon, the following properly,
to wit :

All tliu: certuin lot of grouud sltiia'.o lit tho II. '

rough of Milton, bounded on the north by an alley,
south by Ferry Lane, east by Ferry Lane and an
allev to a point, and West by nu alley, containing
.......i.r -.

ALSO. All that ocrtuiu piece or parcel of land
situate in Chilisquaque township, bounded on the
north by a publio road, south by lands of
Fuuston, Ksoj , east by Innds ot Adam Fox, uud w est
by landsof vm. Pardoo and Mrs. Dchart, contain-
ing two acres of land, more or less, and whereon is
erected a two storv frame dwelling bouse.

Scited, taken into execution and to bo sold as the
property of William, Haupt.

DANIEL UK -- K LEY, Shorifr.
Sunbury, October SI, ltsUS.

AllIitot'H, Keuort ut' the Ilonnlr
I'iiikI wlloT'iliiliouy lounship.

JACOB DREIBELBEIS, Supervisor aud Bounty
Tax Collector.

DR.
To tax duplicate of 1SS7, f 2,559 Sfl

To cash rccived from Isaao Botb, Super'r. 43 22

tt 637 7S
CK.

By cash paid on Bonds, 1,43S 61

By cash paid on Interest, 1SS 70
By cash paid Isaac L'bbb, St: Srvisor, til) I'd
By Exonerations, t SI
Bv Collection, 125 00
By backstdnding bills,

fJ,41J 35

ISAAC BOBil, iiipcrrlsor and L'eriaty Tax Col- -

lector.
DR.

To ta duplicate of 1887, 2,7i3 SS

To backstanding lax of last year, 1,051 i7
lu eatu iruin J Dreibulbcis, Bupervis.i-- , MO CO

i,337 95

cn
' Dy cash paid en Boucb, fS.Sb.'! St

liy cusb on Interest. VSJ 27
It v baukstandiug bills, 40 ISO

liy colleotion, 130 On

Dy cash to Juoob Preibelblef m 22

$2,u01 63

Anicuut due froth lease ilobb.' Jl,7fl ,'i2

Aui't. due from Jucob Driebelbies, 221 4 i
Aui't. due from Isaac Leaker. Ill 4j

WE the undersigned Auditors, do hereby certify
that tho above statement ascnircrt.

JACOB OHKMAN, )

J. II. I.ENKEK. Auditors.
ADAM LE.NKKR. I

Lower Mahenoy township, Oot. 31, ISM. 3t

1 ISH
GOVKItNMENT SECURITIES

Can renliio a handsoiue profit bv exchanging them
for the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
cf the

UNION PACIFIC It A I L U O A I)
or the

r i r:sT mohtu ag t Con r;a
cfths

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.
On this date, October 15.

Por JlOiO t'. 8. fls of 13S1, we would give $1001?
Union Pacific Uailroad liuud and oash

For (IflttO of we would give $1000 I'uion
Pacific Kailroad Bond and fitly .'i.i carh.

For 11000 lsef , we would give $1000 Union
Pacific Kiiilroad Bond nndiiti 83 cash.

For $1000 of 186S, May and Nov., we would
give flOOO Union Pacific Kailroad Bond aud f OS

cash.
ForflflQO 18(15, Jan. and July, e would

give $10f0 Union I'ucifio Kailroad Bond and $7S.-O- S

oah .

For jllioO & 20s of 1M7, we would give $1000 Union
Pacific Kailroad Bond and Sis.OS ca.--

For $1000 of 1SGS. we would give $1000 Union
Pacific Knilroad Bond and $30. 5S cah.

For t luoO would givo $1000 Union Paeifin
Kailroad Bond and $2&.D8 vanh.
In ease Central Pacide Kailroad Bonds are prefer-

red, the difference would ba $10 less on the $1000
exchanged.

The difference will vary slightly a Governments
go up or down.

DK HAVEN 4 BRO.,
Dealers in Ooreruinent Seourities, Hold, etc.

No. 40 6outu laird Street, Philadelphia.
Ootober SI, 1603. y

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

CaH and see the wtU Seleoted Utook of
CLOTHS, CABofuiAES,

OVSRfJOiTINflS, TBSTIk'tSS,

Just reeeived at

MEHCllANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT,

Fourth iittii, oel'iw EystsV'f fffor'e, etKrSCRT

WINTER CLOTHING
of tha niost apprcVed Atfei is mad up to' order at
ivuuufiuifl rsua.,

II has also a fin assortment of Cassimer Shirts,
Prawera, Undershirts, Overhauls, Blouses, Neck-
ties, Cotton and Woolen Host, Suspenders, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, and a general variety of

BENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING OOOD8,
Qivhimaoall,-whio- oil; will ifnd ft t k ta

year advantage.
Bunbury, Oot. 24, 1888.

COUNTRY DKAIKK8 srrppliod with all kinds of
at ta than Fautory prices at Har-

risburg, aaving paekagt, breakage and freight, at
the Mammoth fetor of H. Y. FKlLINd.

SHOEMAKERS.
THE beet qualities or Sol Leatisr, Freneh Calf

skins, MorroMos, Dining, Lksts, Mails, Pegs,
Xpoli ot tX Uai: ud vrj tblngasad or th trvdt,

sf lw by J H CliNlEr CO

..-,- a.

FAJjL and winter
Millinery Goods,

Miea 51. I Oowsler, begs leave to an- -

ounce to the Ladles of Bunbury aud vicinity, that
she has just opened a large and varied stock of

MILLING HY GOODS,
The latest Ksw Tork and Philadelphia styles Of

IAdies hats and bonnets.
WOOLEN GOODS, kC.

Also, an jtoellcht assortment of fashionable Em-

broideries, Edgings, Laces, Woolon Caps, Handker-
chiefs, Bcarfs, Gloves, Hosieries, and all kinds Of

Fancy Motions-- Stamped Muslins, Corsols. Perfume-rios- ,

SoBps, Lilly White, Euatuel of Amciioa, ij'ta
tionery, Ao., 4o.

Call and examine for jonrsalvos. J trouble to
show goods

Suubury, Pet. 24, 1809.

LIVERY STABLE.
ritfE subscribers having purchased th stock anil
L fixtures of Mr. Charles llacon's Livery Stable,

In Sunbury, would respectfully announoe to the
publie, that they intend furnishing it with tirst-ol-

llorses, Carriages, Buggies and &priug-WagL-

suitable for the business, and will endeavor to maks
it a Livery seoond to nonu in thisscolion of the

Ordors left at the Central Hotel, at any hour of thi
day or night, will rocolve prompt attention.

Med AW A rAKNSVYOP.Tir
Sunbury, Ootober 17, ItioS.

FALL & ijiWEifGOODS.
AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
51 A It K K T SQUARE.

Ladies' und Misses' HATS and BUNNLIM,
in immenso variety.

.Millinery UooiIm ami
French and American Ribbons, Laces, Uandket

chiefs, (ilovos, Hosiery, and a generul assortment i
Ladies' Millinery Goods, which have been saleote
with great care.

WOOLEN GOODS, FURS, &o.
4ciitM lF:tt-i- , "Uti fjilovrn, A'

livery variety wi'.l be found to select fuin, i
MOL-K- ATE 1'P.ICKS.

Sunbury, Oct. 17, lct53.

CHOICE FRUIT & ORNAMENTA",

gt a t
BENJ. BOHNER,

Doalcr in Fruit and Oruawentul Trees, will fur;
lih from the most responsible Nurseries iu thir nt
other states, first class TKL'KS of all kinds. Als
Shrubbery, Vines aud Munis. Garden Seeds of i
kinds.

BLED POTATOES.
Now White Peach Clows, Early Goodrich. Chi

nnd Harrison Potatoes, iu large and eujull quuutit''
aro offered for sale.

Orders are respectfully solicited.
Address UKNJ. BOHXF.R,

Paxinos, Xorth'd. Co
N. B. Insurances taken in roveral cf t

rtiost responsible Fire Insurance and Horse Detecti
C'cmpnnics ih the

Oct. 17, 1R8. y

'Ml

IN BUNlUJin .

THE NEW DRUG ST0R
OP

j. a. ?t a i; b t: x v .,
On Market Htreet, East tf the KailroaJ. nea

opposite the Hardware Store ofConlov Co.,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

WK would respectfully invite tho Rttentiou
thocititens of Suubury aud vicinity to

entire new Stock of

Pure l'rculi Di-ii- asiti .'EotlU-In- i

41 Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
" " Glass, Putty and Dye Stuffs.

" Perfumeries, Combs and
' " Pctent Medicines uf all kinds.

LIQl.'ORS by the Bottle, Ciullcn, Quart and 1

SCOTCH ALK, LONDON rOKTL'R and
CONOrtKS.S WATEU.

Tobacco, Cigars and SuufT
Lookiug-blluf- s Plates cut to suit frames.

NOTIONS OF ALL KTNCS AND VAliJETI
Trusses. .Supporters, Itaudcgcs, Ac.

Wo have selected our stock with cure nnd can
rant it fresh, und of the best material in the mar
Having had several years' experience iu tbebusi
we tlalter lhi.t wo can giyo entire sati,
tioa to all who may favor us with their patron.
Special attention pivcn to compounding Physiei
Prescriptions at all hears of the day or night am
Sundays, tiive us acail.

J. a. MA11KLK i C

Scni'ury.Oct. 17, 1357.

"WE "HSAVi: COME
With greut inducemontt tj agents to
us in our
j!i:a.'m oi: it

Sheet ingit tree if Cost I) our .1?'
Huli7tn fret cf Oiii tj cu.--. ''J'
Slicing Maehvitt t. of Coat to our
Leather tloo.-- i fr?e cf Cift t our
Linen Oooc'i frr. c Cod to cur
Silk and Sharif of Cost to our '

Boots aid Hhoci tree of C.st to vvr
l)rss Goods free of tVs' ( our .1;
OltEAT DOLLAR BAUiiAINo fir oi-.- Cutt :

Send for our ciroul'ir. Agents tw.nicd evoryn
Addrcs J AS. T. STDWAHT Ci)

Oot id 'S-2- m. 24 l'ey Street, N

MONEY"sAV3I
"ITT'E arcconstant'y purrhii"ii.g frr cs'h in tU-

I York and boston Mi.rkois, all kiuls or
Dry and Fancy Gtmis, Silks, Cottons, Uncus

frhcei, Watchjos, S(esving Machines, Crtie-- y

D're'sUoeds, Domestic Goods, Ac, Ac.
Which e areactnully soiling at nu average pri
One ISollnr lot- - rat-S- i iirlU lt-- . "jt
being strictly for etisb, and our trade muoli I.

thun that of any other iuii!r eouoert, rcubU'i
give better bargaixis thuu can be obtaiued i'f
ether house.

r n n u. .mi e: s
Are specially invited to g!e us a trial.

Bsxd pr-- a CmrrLAR mo Kxchamok 1.;

Our club system of soiling is follows r ?
send 20 patent peu fountains and chciUs dt li
20 different articles to be sold f'.r a dollnr eucli
f"r,$4; 60for$tl; 100 for $10. ia. ent by
Conimiaeions larger than those II "rod hy any
linn, according to size t'f club, .ingle fountn!
check, 10 eta. Male and foiunie agents wn:.t
Hend monky in IUuistikkii Liiri tR.s. bt'l!.
trial club, and you will acknowledge that jou
afford to buy goods of any other house thc'ri'Mtu

i::it until A:
66 Hanover St., Boston. .M.'

iUjIS, '83 Urn.

NEW iliTYTiFoi
AND

Fresh Groceries!
Oa Third St., one door below the Lutheran fli

BL'NU V H Y , V X K N ' .

HBMRY PETERS ,

Hat just opened a large assortment of
DRY GOODS, such as Culioocs. Muslins, ii,-ar-

sold chenper than over. Also, a variety ol
tions. Undershirts, Drawers, Huts and Cape.

LADIES' WOOLEN UOObsS, Ac

QKOCERIU S
id

FIIOVISIONP
' of all kinds, such ai

6UQAR8, COFFEES, TEAS, fcl'IOEB. t'H4L
Molasses, Syrups, Mackerel, Lard, Hauis
Drier! and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Raisins, CI

and Cfackerfand !ji fact everything u.--

kept in the Grocery line,
llama, Fish. Coul Oil, Cro. kery-war- tiuen

Glass-wor- Willow-war- , Ae.
Th best FLOUR and MEAL in the Marl

Tebaaea, Cigar, aud a variety of NOTION

Also : All kradJ of Cunned Fruit, ot th
prices.

Country Produee taken In sohange for Ow
d amin my Stock, aud lathd'

selves.
l.'ESKT TETEl

Sunbnry, Qot. 10, 1R6R

wmMmm
For doing a tumily washing in th best aud c

., 1. i ......i i., an in
.
the

, .est ssunsr. uiwauipiM - r1' j
Has all th strength of old rosiu soap w '

and lathering qualities of g"'?! ' J"rli FM
splendid tioan. ,Sld by Al-r'f--' v",
VVORKS. 4d Verth Trout Mreet, rhilad-wr1"-

August 2, 16 - ly


